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BOLSHEVISM AND S0C1ALIS! ill ARE
above all use her sex as she deems
lHSt."

i When the so-call- ed wed din? Of
iProf. Georgo I). Herron and Carrie
jKaml took place it beinc Pimply an

gieement to live according to So-
cialistic principles William Thur.x-,"to-n

Hrown In a speech made the rl- -
lowing remark: "This Is the time

nut he destroyed. The ti r:i! " r.f Ht solution, and points out thejl
liberty, equality and culture is Ath- - fallacy of It priucij'.cc He t. IU the'
ism." state her position, the capitalist his'

Writing directly asnlnat the Catho- -' position Hind the laboring man hr
lie church. Henry M. Tichenor In his i position and'all is in accordance with I

"Knm'an ' Religion'. says: "All or- - the Principles of" Christ, which by j

tho.lox crveds are en- - their brilliancy only make such prln-- ,
emie of the working class in its efi i ciples 'a the Socfallt-Uolihevl- ki the;
forts to capture the government of more black and hellish. '

DEFINEDm LECTURE TO 1LWV
land place of the must'p.illnwln" 1a the teict of in ililralMniAi1 fmfn Iho nnva v v-- ... 30P

ALWAYS

GOOD

HOST

TIMES

GREAT

delivered recently before the Knights) to ry.. Batty an eloquent advocate of ofn?e ot or magistrate were chinch is especially outspoken laid down in this encyclical letter,
of Columbus by ' Rev. J. R: Buck, popular . freedom, was chosen first ,,t.r"!,lon here' . Al Mr. Rich-- ; Christianity today walks chek by The Socialist would take the chold
nastor of St. Joseph's Catholic! president of the national assembly , , Uenf d:' 'A11 tht f rWnl ' jowl wi,n ,hP kln" of the earth, the from the parents and rear him in his
caurch. Salem: i This was toe beginning of the new ?C , , ' " rron wiU money lords and the world's oppres-- , own damnable doctrine of selfishness

We might term liolshevlsm as a, order. Tbe came famine and bread llm ,he .be"er au" J he' h"e ; KOrs. In this struggle the Roman I and lust. Therefore we should make
disease, the outgrowth and last stage t riots In Paris.- -, Lafayette, a IEL wtR up a?d a' Jbat ,Caiholic chuich is united, organ lzed , more strenuous efforts than ever to

Socialism applied. It is ImpoSslblef reformer at . the bead of the national lhe? aml ,h,a.1. l?xl and dllPlin- - her numerous educate our children i true Chr- i-
? ;ir afull exoose of theunda- - Jruard. aunnrefied rfinrH.r. tlZ i 9 aH the marriage they Protestanl spawn is divided Into var-- tlanlty. It is too late to lock the

ieonara Abbot said: "I cannot hope ious eots and therefore weak. It Is door after the horse is stolen, andnfental principles of Socialism and to for anything better from this union i especially, therefore, the Roman
man it may mark, rrom this day on.I Catholic church and her priests to
ana even greater uevotion. an even

time. Mirabeau. who bad been an
enthusiastic supporter of the revolu-
tion. 8aw the trend to violence and
tried to stop Ik The radical Girond-
ists brushed him aside as they didLafayette jv--t '"'; ,

' "

slow in all tueir Bearings Its ataeist- -
J and ..antr-CUrirrian- 1. tendencies in
tlis short pa?ev;.hut,fortunately this
hl '"been i ffon .by, eel lea t , w ri ters
aid thre t Is hd 1 lack t of books and

more complete consecration, to the
Socialist movement, and the Socialist

it is seldom that a child will be a
good citizen if he is reared in God-- 1

lessness. error and crime.
We may look for stronger efforts

than ever to be'-madj-e against our;
parish schools. Fjor even as Social--;
ism hates the very name of Chrjtt. j

so too does it bate anything that will j

Idal.' .

wnom capitalism turns for help in
the hour of its death struggle. Let
us tear the mask off. '

Marx and Engles wrote the "Com-
munist Manefesto:" Marx is tbe au-
thor of "Capital." and August Rebel
is a fit made for both, and no ortho

The Girondists .were radical' butplrophlets as 'well as tnagazlne artl- -
cfes lii which the true nature and. pur (opposed to unnecessary bloodshed TODAY TOMORROWHerron 1. , Quote!.

Herron says: "Christianity todayseseof Socialism --and its bearing up--
! be the means of detecting and expos--stands for what is lowest and basest dox Socialist will Question the author' inc her terrible DrinciDles. The curein life. The church of today sounds Uv of these men. Prof. George D. I then lies In the proper education of"the lowest note In human life. It is

Many of Its members were like- - Ber-
nard Shaw. Arthur Morrow Lewis.
Charles Edward Russell, Scott Rear-ing and Eugene V. Debbs. They were
attacked by the Jacobins or "RedRepublicans" an dtbough the Gfrond-ist- a

helped to overthrow the ,mon- -

JOHNNY AND WISE
Singing', Dancing and

Music

MITCHELL f.iARKHAM
Comedy Bits In

Variety
Herron was named by President Wil-th- e child so that be will at once rec-
kon to act as one of the' United States 'denize hla own destiny. That he was

oa the higbeat-iateres- ts of tbe state
td church have been fully set-forth- .

Twe base our charge of atheistic
ai daBtl-Cbflstla- n; principles of So-

cialism upon: the. public. platforms of
tte Socialist party in the past and In
various countries, as .well as japon
speeches applauded by its adherents
id books published by their recog-utte- d

. leaders and - Siren as tbe au-thorl-

text-boo- ks of geimlne Social--

larchy were ! nturn overthrown by the
created for an end. and that end
the love, knowledge and service of
the true God.

At tbe same time it Is right and
well for every Catholic man and

peace commissioners, sent to arrange
an armistice' between the Bolshevik!
and their enemies in Russia. Arthur
M. Lewis is one of tbe foremost lec-
turers of-- Socialism, and one of the
most learned and gifted of them.

ALL NEW PICTURES
jacoDins. Marat In his violent jour-
nal, The Friend of the People."
called upon. the, mob of Paris to "rise

the most degrading of all human In-

stitutions, and the most brutalizing
In its effects on teh common life."

For quasi-Socialis- ts I might quote
what Rev. St. John Tucker said at
the Garrick theatre, Chicago, in 1915
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of Socialists
are atheists. A so-call- ed Christian
Socialist is a hybrid. Atheism is dom-
inant in the works of all Socialist
writers. Socialist science isthe de-
nial of all religion." "And when
the daycomes that Socialist forces
triumph, together with the cankering

t woman as well as everyone who callsagainst the moderate and lukewarm" Henry M. Tichenor is the editor of ;he inf1unc of Socialism is checked.causing daily riots . and tumults BIG NEW
SHOW SUNDAYhimself Christian to look to It that"The Melting Pot."aiany were put to death ,and fear 3d

Urn. . "
r S

It Is truCi unfortunately, that many
Christian '' believers, both .Catholic
and non-Cathol- ic, have embraced So--

THEATRE xKocUliNin Anti-Catholt- c.an .dterror pervaded everywhere We are told that in Russia only 15
per cent of the population was Bol-shevi- kl.

while the rait majority icnariotte Corday, obtaining admis- - AU intelligent Socialists know fall
clallsm. They have been deceived by i "ion to the house of Marat, drove a anxious for e real and stabi rovern- -well fhat genuine Christianity stands

like a Gibraltar between them andthe pi inai socialism is notning"sKsr into nis .neart. hhe was ment. Yet that little handful, that!hulk of capitalism, will sink that oldbat a purely eonomic question, and i promptly .guillotined . but gloried in But before they be--er and more retrogressive inveterate j their success. Harold McAllister Passesgreat balance of the ooDulatlon.
two brothers. John McAllister aM

'Lm MrAniater of Ralm - - -its sole object the betterment of the
sinner, the church." are the words I come anti-religio- us openly, they are

Why? Because there is no unity andof the Nw York Call. j anti-Catholi- c. And we should make Atfrr Tllnft Th funeral will be-hel- d fUtnrdar.away Long "ijtn04rT 10 1lrrioos at 2:20 dock

her deed, saying the last thing before
her head fell "I have killed one man
to save a thousand --a depraved
wretch to save the innoeent."

Labor Target of BoUlicvisra.
One after the other leaders arose.

Thre are those who would say that I this so plain, that non-Catholi- cs. Decatue tney are ignorant.
- Then, ray dear friends, let us be
true Americans. Let us do our full

from the Wbb U Cloatb chapeLSocialism and Bolshevism are entire

laboring classes ' They are in good
faith and in entire ignorance ot.the
fundamental principles and ultimate
aspirations of Socialism. They firm-
ly believe that 'Socialism is not. nor
has ever been .opposed to Christian
morality and .'rettgfoa, : .That i. It. is

Protestant and Jew should not over-
look tbe fact.

In comparison with Socialistic
ly different. They would have us be Burial will be in tbe City View ceme-

tery. ..lieve that their tenets were not in the
least like. Yet one of the greatest . principles, let one read the Eneye- -

Harold McAllister, son of Mrs. J.
M. McAllister, living three miles
southeast of Salem, died yesterday
at his home. He had been ill for
some time. He Is survived by his

reigned and fell. . And poor France,
bleeding at every vein, saw sewers Soclalist WTiters. Karl Marx, savs: Heal Letter of Pope leoXIII, written

"We shall deserve well of it (SociaMon May 15. 1 891. With a penet rac

share for tbe preservation of our own
glorious'.natlon. Let u lend every
faculty,"avery energy toward bring-
ing truth to light.' and as we work
Jet us. sing with hearty seal. "For
God.' for Truth and Right."

He (somewhat embarrasaed, Aftertruly tne laoonng. man a inenu iu iconsjructed to receive and offh. t tianAm Urn ante tnereie a nut carrT
1 1 V I v . ... r.- - . t he blood or victims. To be sure ex mother. Mrs.' J. M. McAllister, and by 4 fbe car had stopped on lonely, rvad)ism) if we stir'UQ hatred had con-- .' Ing sight, which may almost be.de--

six sisters, Mrs. Mary Cramm Of Satempt against all existing institutions jelared inspired, he foresaw the pres- -cess always destroys itself and
France at list arose and put an end We make war on all prevailing ideas :nt state of the world, and wjth the

ot the state tbe country, of patriot-- j calmness, the justice and the-merc- y; to the Reign of Terror. We mar nitv
t can't start my engine: tha tblrg
won't spark. ' . r"

; She .Must be like aome people I
know. --Olive Branefc.

lem. Mrs. Lora welch of Eureka.
Calor.: Mrs. Myrtle Holz. Mrs. Eve-
lyn Coburn. Mrs. Melba Duerne. Mrs.
Geneva Farrar. all 'of Salem, and by

autocracy and v the apltallsr 'whicb,
was and 1 keeping the lower classes
in economic-an- d social slavery.

Socialistic Claw Revealed.
(

TbPse quast-Socialls- ts believe that
Socialism has ii no intention,.of upset-tl- nr

the fundamental basis of public

r ranee and shudder as we close the What is pep? It's something thatism. The idea of God is the kty- - iof Iris heavenly Outdo, be, advises and
stone of a perverted civilization. It i instructs the world concerning the Sobook of history, hut ire must cry out a lot of folks haven't.

rivetjAmerica take warning!" ,The TT7--
oroody story of the French revolution

order, and government not of 5estab has been repeated in Russia, and itsrepetition- - is threatening all the
countries . of Europe. And every rev

llshlng a reijrnsof anarchy and law-
lessness. But within the last year
many of these Socialists or quasi-So- - olution designed : to subvert the dl
clalists! have had their eyes opened, 'vine order .abrogate moral law. and

substitute for Christian civilization aThey see more clearly the general Issystem ot society based upon appe-
tite, lust and ;greed, will repeat the Backache MaMsg Tpii

aTBziBBn asBBBVBsl sbbbM ajSBBaw

stones ot France and Russia

trend of real --Socialism, and aa tt
merges Into Bolshevism the claws un-
derlying the paw of Socialism are

. more and more exposed.
To understand what Socialism and

Bolshevism Is. and whateventually - . ... . . .

As stated, Bolshevism is a disease
and an infectious disease at that. Its
workings may be seen in its efforts to
disrupt the ranks of organised labor,
It demands the' unreasonable from

it means tor numan sucteiy w is ly'

necessary to study the whole
system of Socialistic philosophy, and the employer, places all employers In

the same class, with capitalists, andnot what is placed before. us as prae-- I

is causing strife discontent and dis' Ucal fSocialiam , with IU. purel, yee
aster j , I - i I. nomlc,forms, Socialism, as a modern

i( philosophy or doctrinal : system.; has
' tren the life and strength and di

; ;Faning td understand the logic, of
Socialism, not going deeo Into the
principles, and , allowing sentimentrection to the r mighty Bolshevik!,t .

t

, of Enrone. merica and even other f sands of farmers and wage earners
Is continents. U Is not true that it is j are wandering upon the very verge
'concerned wltn purely economic wn-;- ui Duisnefism, reauy io dc precipi

tated into a hell-bo- rn clfaos whichditloas. but it touches most directly
and forcr fully th great and far- - Would rival it not .surpass 4he bor

i reaching questions of, moraliyr and rora.oJC the 3 revqlu tUA .. of Fra tee.
These, people.must, be awakened' to
their danger and must be, made; to
understand the real . principles d at

isn't right to drag along from dayITto day feeling weak, miserable
half ick . .You want to bewell,sand

..' . . . .

the best way to get well ,is tdfind
out what is making you feel-s- o badly
and try to correct it. Perhaps its
your Iddneys. A cold, a strain, worry

take. .'. '4

V; Had Socialism been a mere matter
Tot politics and political economy

j Christianity would have paid no at-- ;
tent ion to it. any more than she has
to the Democratic, Ahe Republican or
any other political party or, I parties.

u. a. winaie, the Chicago lecturer
and writer says. 'The farmer who
thinks he 'can . establish a system. . i i i m i . . , i!' as long as tney. ao noi ireia vu ; nuico ucymm min- - oi uis uint,

r th religious domain. However it and . still .retain his own farm, will
ha been entirely different with So-- 1 soon discover hla mistake. The taw

which abolishes a private mill will
soon do away with all private proper-
ty. If it is right and advisable for Iftbe state to own and operate the '

Clallsm, which Is and baa neen posi-
tively antagonistic and hostile to
Christianity. Of late SocUHsm has
spoken more plainly as Bolshevism

. an done of its foremost leaders openl-

y, admitted that Socialism and Chria--
' tlanlty are to one another as lire and

' '"-.- 'water. 2 l!

All along the Catholic church has
seen and warned the world against
the tenets ot Socialism, although now
certain societies are taking a stand

or overwork may have weakened
the kidneys and brought . on . that
throbbing backache or those sharp1,

banks .then ft is right for the state1
to own and operate all lines of bnsi-ne- ss

Including farms, factories, boot-blacki- ng

establishments and peanut-stand-s.

If the state has the right to
put the banker out of business, the
federal government has. the right to
monopolize all trades, industrles .ete.

...n. it Thv have caught - a Which would In turn put the state out
of business.

Thus we see the first steps of So-
cialism are apparently easy. It works
beautifully as long as it is striking
the other fellow. But, oh, the howl
when. it strikes, home.- - and he dis-
covers that Utopia has' not been
reached!

Anti-Christi- an Influence Shown.
But "what we are particularly In-

terested vin is the anti-rellgio- us or
anti-Christi- an spirit of Bolshevism.
Tbe essence of Socialism the root

glimpse ot Its claws and are fright-
ened. The Catholic ehurehjhaa not
opposed Socialism because it; Is a
lltical party, as has been said, hut be-

cause it is a' pronounced and
eonfeeed enemy of, Christianity, and
in particular of the Catholic church.

Since we cannot touch alj phasea
of Bolshevlc-Soclaliso- i, we will con-

fine ourselves as far as possible to
its- - anti-Christi- an i principle. Chris-
tianity teaches the existence ot God,
th divinitr of Christ and the . ob

stabbing pains
i .(

that wear...your nerves and keep you.... tired, fretful,
..-...- ''

"all unstrung." You may
have morning lameness, too,, headaches,-dizz- y spells and irregular kidney action. Don't
wait! Neglect may mean more serious troubles dropsy, gravel or dangerous Bright's"

disease. Use Doon's Kidney Fills. They have helped thousands of ailing folks.
They should help you. Ash your neighbor I p;. w-."'--

These are Salem Gases:
servance of the lfr commandments. It of Bolshevsm is found in the abo- -irhi that He is the ruler ot the ' .. ,

: - . will ntmt m iv"vm' ""Ma HUK,T7 l " vvni 'mon ownership or an lana and au
toots of production and distribution.
T I, fnnnit Tt tlia illinintlAn of the
famlfy by- - placing; tbe state at the
head of all that is sacred and dear

tniverse, wbo
by the nations as well as

by tbe individual. He governs. the
destinies of the human race by His
divine providence, and is Himself the
last and supreme end of all, men.

HmUlUnt Denies God.
Socialism denies all this by making

nitorhllmi the basis of its whole

HIGH STREET MISSION STREETto .real civilization. 'In support of
this assertion I wish to quote one of
the recognfzed leaders of Socialism,
one who makes or helps to make Its
dogmas'.

. August Rebel, in his Jubilee edi-
tion of "Wo ban and Socialism." page

Joseph Wint. retired blacksmith. 4(8 High street,
says: "My back and kidneys bothered me. My kid-.ne- ys

were disordered and my back seemed to lose
strength. A short use of Doan's Kidney Pills soon put
ie right."

Over Five Years Later. Mr. Wint said: "My opinion
or Doan's Kidney Pills is Just the same today aa it was
when I gave my first endorsement. I haven't bad
any kidney trouble aow for several years, and I give
Doan's credit for bringing on such lasting results."

Mrs. G. H. Deacon. 1498 Ml sal on street, say's: -- It
has been a long time since I have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills, but. speaking from past experience, I can say
they are a kidney medicine of merit. I had a dull pain
across my kidaeys and at times it was very severe.
After 1 had taken Doan's Kidney Pills a few' days,
that dUagrtoeable ache disappeared. My back and kid.
neys hsvc caused me but very little trouble since."

407. says: "In the new society wom-
an will be entirely independent.. In
the choice of love she is as free and
unhampered aa man. She wooa or

philosophy and by proclaiming the
commonwealth Las the supreme and
Independent ruler of all things. And,
Bolshevism Is the ligitlntate off-
spring of Socialism. The cause of
Bolshevism Is. forst of all. Socialism,
and Socialism Is the outgrowth of
anti-rellglo- us training.. Possibly we
arc not too far reaching in saying
that education without religion Is the
root of it all. i

Mr. Henry Hyde, sent by the Chi-
cago Tribune lo atudy and report
conditions In Europe, defines Bolshe

Is wooed, and enters into a union
nromnted hv nO other consideration
but her own feelings. The union Is
a private agreement without the in

SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET

Mrs. Emily EdwaVds. 1107 South Thirteenth
street, says: "I couldn't speak too highly In praise
of.Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have never found any-

thing equal to this 'old. reliable kidney medicine for
regulating the kidneys aud stopping backache. I am
eciytoo glad to tell others wno are subject to back-

ache, ss T used to be, that Doan's Kidney Pills are
very reliable and effective for that trouble."

MILLjTREET .

- W, G. Johnson, gardener. 1021 Mill street says:
"Taking cold and. over-exerti- ng myself brought on kid-

ney trouble. For two years I suffered with pain In
the small .of my back, right across my kidneys. My
back ached at night and in the morning I felt tired
and lame. 1 was languid and nervous, also. Head-
aches and dizzy shells bothered me and my, sight
blurred. The kidney secretions didn't pass often
enough and they contained sediment. Finally I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills and after taking them, was
greatly relieved. Doan's sure are fine."

LEE. STREETterferenec-o- f a ,functionary. Just as
marriage had been a private Agree f
ment until- - far into tbe middleages

vism as follows. "Bolshevism, means Here Socialism will create nothing i irrinMthat the church, home; school and all new; it will merely reinstate on a
institutions we'call cIvIMxed shall ne
destroyed: that banks shall; be looted
rtf all ;isb... and all debts, public and
private, shall be repudiated; that

higher level.of civilization and under
a different social form, what gener-
ally; prevailed before private proper-
ty dominated society."

On page 33 he says: "The Teign

J. H..Pnton. 1405 Lee street, aays: "Doan's
Kidney Pills have done me a lot of good In the past
suul I willingly endorse 'and recommend them. Oa
several occasions, cold settled la my .back and in the
region of tbe kidneys, causing pain through be lower
portion of my back.- - I know from disorders that my
kidneys were to blame. Knowing how highly some of
our Salem citizens endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills, I
started using them, and found them Just tbe thing to
rid me of the pains and disorders. A, few ot Doan's
always' relieved me of rheumatic pains, so I cannot
help but speak highly of them.

marriage' shaTl be outlawed; and free j

fO Ta-knp- p of f)iin".s Ki.lncv Pills
love the rule,- It was remarked oy
one when the report was read. 'What

; a wondertnl civiliza

of mother-rig- ht implied a commun-
ism; equality for all; the rise of fath-

er-right implied the reign of priv- - geiiHine unless tt bears the mapleleaftion! The Bolshevists have given us ; ate property, and with it the oppres- -
trade-mar- k aiul the signature Jamc.not merely a:d',w,- stration in gov sion and enslavement of woman." On

Doan'naee 17 he tells us that before "pri
vate property dominated society alt

ernmental inaaoUy. but tbe Socialist
Interpretation of the 'Brotherhood ot
man.'"

It hsi been poitned out that Quasi-Soclalls- ts.

carried away by sentiment
based upon theory, forget that it haa

the women belonged to all the men
and all the men belonged to all the
women. itD iidttey' PillssoanAnother Socialist writer. Carpen-
ter, In "Love's Coming of Age," says
on page 62. "Let every woman hast-
en, to declare .herself and . to consti-
tute herself, as far as she possibly
can. a free woman. Let her accept
the. term, with all the odium that
belongs to it: let: her insist on her

often been such dupes as themselves
who have fathered the movements of
ill-starr- ed reformat But; when it
comes to an Issue, they are never the
leaders and never dominate in the
hcni of triumph. We might trust
some rrtvcites for Socialism, but
never feuch monsters as enlne and
Trotzky. . ti
, Something of a lesson might be

Every Druggist has Doan's, 0c a box. FcstcrIHLurn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

right to speak, dress, think, not, and


